
Uniform and Equipment Committee minutes extracts – Spit Hoods 

22 September 2011: 

S Middleditch informed the meeting that a suggestion had been received, via “Ask the Boss” 

for officers to use spit hoods.  He stated that he had liaised with Chief Inspector T Packham, 

Community Justice and Custody and spit hoods are not approved kit.  Spit hoods are used in 

other Forces and the meeting discussed that they could be a useful item of kit.  It was 

agreed that PC J Durnall, Federation would research spit hoods and provide a report to the 

committee with the findings. 

14 March 2012: 

PC J Durnall informed the committee that Criminal Justice had not supported the first sample 

of spithoods because it included a face shield and he had been tasked with researching 

alternatives options.  He circulated a report and a sample of the preferred Spithood to the 

committee for consideration.  He stated that the spithood is used by a number of Forces and 

is included in the NPIA training manual.  The committee discussed and agreed that a risk 

assessment should be conducted or a copy obtained from another Force.  It was agreed that 

PC J Durnall would circulate the report and risk assessment to S Middleditch for 

consideration by Chief Superintendent S Anderson. 

18 July 2012: 

PC NAME 2 – SECTION 40 stated that PC J Durnall and he will start work on the risk 

assessment for Spithoods.  Once complete the risk assessment will be sent to S Middleditch 

who will refer it to Chief Superintendent S Anderson for consideration 

19 September 2012: 

A risk assessment had been completed for the use of spit hoods and forwarded to Chief 

Superintendent Anderson for consideration.  Unfortunately the idea has been declined for a 

second time as it was thought that their use could potentially cause more problems and 

would not appear professional.  Officers were advised to use PST techniques.  Sergeant 

Demers stated that one particular male prisoner spat that much whilst in the police carrier, it 

had to be decontaminated.  PST techniques had been used on this occasion.  

Superintendent Burgess to ask Dave Brownlow to conduct a forcewide analysis on crime 

reports, which is where spitting offences should be recorded and referred back to Criminal 

Justice.  Other forces use spit hoods but the vast majority do not. 

17 January 2013: 

It had been agreed at the last meeting for analysis work to be carried out regarding spit 

hoods.  This has been put on hold due to there being an issue with this item of kit with 

another force. 

11th February 2014: 

ITEMS FROM HEALTH AND SAFETY COMMITTEE  
Feedback on spit hoods is still outstanding. 
 



15TH May 2014: 

The issue of spit hoods is ongoing.  Superintendent Fraser is leading on this for the Force.  

A risk assessment took place which identified no evidence for their use.  Spit hoods are 

being reviewed nationally due to deaths that have occurred from their use.  Superintendent 

Miles to review. 

14 August 2014: 

Superintendent Miles confirmed that spit hoods would not be purchased for use in this 
Force.  The extremely unpleasant experience of being spat at was acknowledged but the 
risk assessment did not substantiate the need as the risk of contamination from being spat 
at is extremely low, this has been confirmed by the Force Medical Officer.  If instances of 
spitting increase, this decision can be reviewed at a later. 
 
13 November 2014: 
 
ITEMS FROM HEALTH AND SAFETY COMMITTEE 
The issue of spit hoods was closed down.  Although some attendees were not pleased with 
this decision, it was agreed that the matter can be revisited if felt necessary.  
 
 

 

  


